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King Announces 
School Fund Aid

Congressman Cecil R. King 
announced fr'om his Washington

has earmarked <r 'ct
office that 
of Education 
$339,906 for the construction of 
a n e w 14 classroom ele 
mentary school In Torrance.

authorized

Annexation Terms of Dominguez 
Area to Water Districts Told

. ._.... ....... which must be assumed by the
area to join the Metropolitan Water District

told yesterday

amount to 
Basin Municipal Water DIs-

.Tosoph Jonscn. chairman of th 
Municipal Water District, saidi^J 
that the assessment wouM l>r-' 
payable In 30 ubstan

un ' p"bi Mw M5
provides for federal construction District, were scheduled to m
of minimum school facilities for last evening to adopt
children in highly crowded co
.minifies In areas of military or
defense activities.

dinance granting the Doming

Congressman King has been 
informed that thg first of the 
twp schools for the City of Tor 
rance w(ll b« constructed, on a 
site selected on 286th St. and 
will b* known us the Howard 
Wood School. jb

be considered was 
 ailing a special
 IcrAlon In the Dominguez ai 

possibly for Tuesday, Sept. 23. 
The directors Monday set the 

term* for the Dominguez an- 
'nexatlon to West Basin al $31.- 
412. the estimated amount, the 

ild have paid had it 
'n included In the original dls-

Klng pointed out that the new trirt when It was formed In 
federal school appropriatinos 1948 
fund will. In addition to supplying 
much needed expansion of school 
facilities to help -eliminate halfhelp
day schooling, also relieve the 
direct tax burden on local home 
owners.

Ten per cent of the estimated, 
total cost of the new Torrance 
school has been certified to the 
Torrance Unified School District 
and the balance will he certified 
as construction progresses.

In addition to provldipg 14 new 
classrooms for the area, the 
grant will Supply funds for a 
health and administration unit 
as well M appurtenant facili 
ties and equipment,
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DENNIS O'KEEFC In
"THE LEOPARD MAN"

lUN.-MON.-TUet.
ANN BLYTH. 

IDMUND OWENN
"SALLV AND
SAINT ANNE"-PLUS-

"ATOMIC cnr 1
OENC BARRY- 

UYDIA CLARKE

NEXT WEEK - START,* V>ED.
"THE OREATEST SHOW 

ON EARTH"

TORRJFmf
FRI.-SAT.-SUN. 

WALT DISNEY'S
"ROBIN HOOD"
In TECHNICOLOR

 ALSO  
WAVNE MORRIS 
PIP«R LAURIE

"DESERT PURSUIT

AiARDffV/1
FRI.-SAT. SUU.

"KING KONS" 

"THE LEOPARD MAN"

Fftl.SAT..
PIPIR LAUHIK-

CHARLES COBURN
"HAS ANXBODY 
SEEN MY GAL"

"IVORY HUNTERS"

A/3C .IUAN OARC1A 
. . . In Air School

Juan Garcia Now 
AtAmarilloAFB

A/3c Juan A. Garcia, son ol 
Mr, and Mrs. Jose H. Carcla 
21602 S. Vara St.. is assigned 
io Amarillo Air Force Base, 
Texas, as Student-Alrframc Re 

Course, 3364 Student 
idron, according to a re 
juncomcnt by Colonel Ray 

H. Clark, base commander. 
He attended David Starr Jor- 
m High School. 
Often referred to as the Al 

Training Command's "model 
e, Amarillo Air Force Base 
he nation's only training cen 
devoted exclusively to the 

ining of 'Jet fighter and- bom 
mechanics.

SIMPI.K ADDITION . . . Two 
beautiful girl* and a liuy stack 
Kfack up to two exciting In 
gredients that go Into mak 
ing the Farmers Fair of ttl- 
verslde County a "must-see" 
event at Ilemet this year Aug. 
27 through Sept. I, according 
to fair promoters. The one 
with the straw hat Is Nolene 
Wade, B a n n 1 n g's Farmers 
Paughter for 1951.

TORRANCE YOUTHS SPOT 
MAN'S BODY, WRECKAGE

eath to the driver, Tuesday at-

Firemen Battle 
Hill Grass Fire

Lomita county firemen aide 
by a county crew front Rolling 
Hills fought a raging g 
fire which DUrncd over severa 
acres on Narbonne A*e. a half 
mile south of 263rd St. yestci 
day afternoon.

The location is that used b; 
motorcycle hill climbers during 
Sunday afternoon riding 
siona.

Other than scorched eucalyp 
tus trees, no damage was "re/ 
ported.

36 MONTHS TO PAY!
Check Our Prices on

CEMENT BLOCK WALLS and PATIOS
INSTALLED or MATERIALS

BARBECUE EQUIPMENT
22208 

S. VERMONTH&H Building Material
PHONE TOBKANCE 847 WE PEUVER 

Open IJdlly, 8 n.m. to R p.m., Sat. A Sun., 8a.m. to 13:30 p.m.

Highlights * 

From Today's 

Classified Ads
2 lir.lrmim 

iml wnll >i''»t
mini rtilt' 

IU-M ynnl on
[nr S17IX)

rlillil for II 00 « clay If 
lunch I* [uinMhoil. Blif hns 
fonrfrt yntil «n<1 piny fnrlll-

Cluwlfitii An Sf.

Backfired

Fake Name On 
Tickets Lands 
Youth In Jail
The old "you can fool some

of the people all of the time"
outine backfired on an 18-year
>ld motorist this week. I
Charles W. Cheney of San

Pedro was sentenced to Hpendl
next 15 days in county jail

terdny by City Judge Otto
B. Wlllctt who imposed the fine
after Cheney was brought in on
a traffic warrant. j

Police say they stopped him
last May'28 for traffic violations
- and he gave his name as;

Charles Johnson. They also cited
him for not having a driver's
license. '

Then on June 1, he was nab 
bed again. This time he told po 
lice he was Jmi Nolan, and was 
cited for not having a license..

Judge Wlllett noticed on the 
citation that the auto license 

ibcrs were similar so was 
handwriting so they track 

ed him down.
After he gets out of jail, 

L.APD wants him for two other 
tickets, Judge Wlllett said.

Two bicycling youths were 
irsl to sight the wreckage of 

battered automobile which 
ad fallen off a Palos Verdcs 
oast cliff, bringing Inatant

Sheriff's Off ice 
Heeds More Men; 
Exams Set Soon

Men between the ages of 21 
ud 31 who have sound edu 
onal and reputable b a c k- 

ground now have a chance to be 
come deputy sheriffs at a start- 
ng salary of $319 per month, it 
vas announced yesterday by 
iheriff E, W. Blscalluz.

Comprehensive mental and 
ihyslcal examinations will 
;lven sometime next month, it 
vas stated, and all young men 
nterestcd wlv 
qualifications as to weight, 
leight, and background are 
'liglble to take the tests. 
A roster of men eligible lo be 

come deputies will be established 
is a result of this examination 
After appointment, applicant: 

be sent, to the Sheriff) 
Training Academy in East Los 
Angeles for a six-week course

adlo car operation, self-de-
:ense, Investigation, traffic con 
TO!, and human relation

:arcer as a deputy sheriff 
many advantages, the 

Sheriff pointed out. There 
nany opportunities for ad\ 
uent, a yound retirement anc 
lealth program, vacation 
ilck leave, and annual salary 
net-case, in addition to a steady

The last day for filing appll 
cations is August 27. Applica 
tlon forms may be obtained o 
filed at the nearest Sheriff 
Station, Hawthorne & Lennox 
Vves., or the Los Angeles Coun- 
y Civil Service Commission, 501 
North Main St., Los Angeles.

Stanley Welpton,. 13, of 720 
'ort.ola Ave., and Robert Little, 
5, Of 725 Portola Ave., told po- 

that they were riding along 
he crest of the bluff near the 
:ocky Point area in Palos Ver- 
es Estates when they saw the 
haltered auto.
Lifeguard* and police brought 

he body, identified as Fred Glen
ndreth, 35, of 2219 Voorhecs 

Ave., Rodondo Beach, up the 
,teep 75-foot cliff. It was re 

moved to a Redondo Beach mor-| 
.uary.

Police theorized that he had 
Iriven off the cliff during the 
'og Monday night. Reports in 
dicate he had been despondent 
since separation from . his wife.

A NKW LOOK . . . <'(illl|lletel.v remodeled III n cost of aboHl S20,n«l» Is the Shell service 
station at Cahrlllo and Carson St. -Slated to celebrate ft grand owning at the station today, 
tomorrow, and Saturday Is Mlkn Mlchels, new manager of the station. Tile, station will be 
open around the eloek during the opening:.

Grand Opening Celebration Set 
For Mike's Shell Station Here

Celebrating with a huge Grand Opening party during.the 
next three days is Mike's. Shell Service at Cabrillo Ave. and Car. 
son St.

Comlpetely remodeled at a cost of about $20.000 the station 
will be open around the clock during the next three days, lo let 
everyone have a chance at some of the Grand Opening Specials 
and prizes.

To start off with, Mike Michels, new operator of the station, 
will give away a set of six Llbbey Safe-Edge glasses with each 
purchase of eight gallons of gasoline.

"Every tune that ticker passes the eight gallon mark, you Can 
h;ivp a set of glassware." Mike promised. There, will be no limit.

A prize of 100 gallons of Shell Premium will he given away 
during the celebration, and kids coming in with their parents will 
be given ice cream bars, free balloons and other presents.

"As another added attraction, we will give away double Blue 
and Gold stamps for all purchases during our celebratipn," Mich 
els said.

Overhauling the station included the removal of canopies, 
added an extra bay. complete wash facilities and a new hoist 
among other major improvements.

les Opening

Dolls, Hobbies 
To Highlight

Service Set for 
Traffic Victim

Funeral services for Colli 
llalrce Scogins. 25, of 23515 
latskill Ave., who was killed 

Saturday In a Las Vegas auto 
ih, will be conducted at 2 
. today at the Stone and 

Myers chapel.
Officiating will be the Rev. L. 

I-. Pisel of the fil Nido Baptist 
Jhurch. Interment will folio' 
t Pacific Crest. 
Mrs. Scogins is 'survived by 

ler husband, Hucy, who is al 
, hospital in critical condition 
wo sons, Wayne 5.' and Huey 

Jr.,'D; father and mother. Mf 
md Mrs. James C. McCoy; 
lister, Martha Adams, and 
brother, James McCoy Jr., of 

S. Main St. 
as employed at Douglas

21828'

OI'KN
21 HOI IDS

KVKBY IMY
Brery llay!

Hobby shows and doll parade: 
Ighlight tomorrow afternoon a. 
hree city playground areas,' 
North Torrance, Fern'Ave. and 
El Retiro Park. ! 

"Things You Collect" will be 
he feature of the North Tor- 
ance show. Contest will begin 
it 1:30 p.m.* and awards will 
>e given for dolls, stamps, rocks 
md other colleetor's items.

This show is a continuation 
)f last Thursday's event, In 
which 36 hoys and girls compet- 

 ards. Winners' Includ 
ed Charles Dougherty, Joseph 
^ausa, Ed Dougherty and Patty 
Phillips for plaster of Paris mo 
lels; Bob Mix, Gerald Bloom- 
field, Mark Low and Dana Walk 

for model airplanes, cars and 
its; and Larry Decker, Kath- 

een Johnson and Edwin Halsted 
for special award;

Doll parade and hobby show 
vlth parents and adults in thi 
ommunlty as jurig

Services Held 
For J. Gumming

Memorial servlcCT for Jay 
Ross Gumming, 74, of Pasadena,

Albert Schatz 
Taken by Death

eral "sen ices for 
Albert

a Tor- 
Schatz.II be hold at the Stone and ranee pioneejr, 

Myers Chapel tonight, Leonardjwill be conducted tomorrow al 
Babcock, presiding. |lO a.m. at the Stone and Myers

The father of Mrs. Grace Hin-jChapcl. Mr. Schatz resided at 
shaw, of 1412 Cola Ave., Mr.|2306-A VV. 235th St. 
~.miming died Tuesday at Tor-j The Rev. C. M. Northrup of

nee Memorial Hospital. Priv-1the First Baptist Church will of-

held at 2 p.m. at Fe . Piny

Melon Feed Hits Spot
Friday was a big day at Wal-

teria Park and Seaside Ree-
'at ion Playground for more
ian 50 watermelon-loving kids
bo participated in watermelon

feeds.
ovelty touch at Seaside was 

a treasure hunt for poetry clues 
 ading to the watermelon.

iPER CAR LOAD

 HAR30R- 
DRIVL-IN THEATRE

NOW SHOWING

OUTCAST
Don't Forget to Viiit Our Rumpui Room for t 

"BEFORE DINNER COCKTAIL"

Kat With Charley

DANIELS CAFE
abrillo   Torraiu'4% ItttiU

si'AUrs si . .

TAlK
ABOUT A

id. Any child 
enter.

Another big event on tl 
program will be a cake baking 
contest to determine whethei 
Iwys or girls are belter cooks

Four main classifications wil 
feature judging of the seeom 
annual doll show to he held a 
2 p.m. at El Retiro Park.

Classifications are for tin 
most dolls, the biggest doll, tin 
smallest doll, and the bcst-dres 
sed doll.

Decker to Head 
Chest Campaign

James Decker, local realloi 
has been named chairman < 
the Community Chest drive fi 
the Lotnlta area, it was reveal 
yesterday.

Decker, director In the T( 
lanceLomita Ilealty Board, la 
member of the Klwanis Clu 
and Is active In civic affair 
It was stated. He resides I 
Palos Verde.i Estates.

Temation "has been held 
Other survivors Include a son, 
ordon, of North Hollywood, 
id grandchildren Vickie and 
ordon Hlnshaw, and Christine 
ummlng.

Public Notices
TORHANCE HERALD 
MARSHAL'S SALE

By virtue of an escriill.in Issued 
.il "T the Municipal Cuilrt ..f I.ONfi 
KAC1I JUDICIAL DISTIIltiT Culln- 
' iif I.os AtiKelen. Bute, nt Callfurnln 
»t. il llii' r/rir. day of AUOUST. 1052 
i n. r.-ilnlli nrllon wherein OEOI1GB 
f. I1A1H. DOING BUSINESS Afl 
ROKCSK HAIR & ASSOC1ATKS a- 
Inlnliff rer.ivered jmlRinenr aenhisl 
'RANCIB II. SCOTT S IJKI.I1A I!

LOT' 3, BLOCK

OMER ROMANES YOUNQ, Ally. 
FOR JUDQMENT CREDITOR 
328 OCEAN CENTER BLDQ. 

ONO BEACH, CALIF.

ciate. Interment will follow at 
iglewood Park Cemetery. 
Surviving Mr. Schatz are his 
.ughtcr, Mrs. Margarefha Clay- 
n of 1419 Acacia Ave., a son 
id two grandchildren. Mr. 
hatz formerly was employed 

the Union Tool Co (now Na 
onal Supply Co.) in Torrance.

OUR SlbAKS ARE
  The Talk 

O* ih«> Town!
Dane* to the Mutic of
<P<»II<* David

(Formerly at "Silver Slipper"

FRI. 4 SAT. 'MITES
9 till 1:30

(&&1LSTEAK HOUSE
15520 S.Crenshaw

Near El Camlno

I AltlMKU'M IIAIHillTKR . . .
Thl» ll'l |ilK Imi't going to |nar 
k«t, he'" Kolnv lo the Kan 
lernnndo Valley Fair, slated 
for Aug. 8H. CarrylniC tlui baby 
porker In lovely Joyre  InlniMiii, 
pli-ked HI   Kalroht of tho 
lull," Vou tuke the |Hirker, 
\vi-'ll hike Joyce,

p.u.c.c.
Ul ui htlp 

with your n«xl parly 
or group iffilr

Palos Uerde* 
Country Club

Frontier 53533

VOTE

BOB FINCH

|

Half Way House j
Itattaurant   Motel - Cocktail Loungn '- ,

ON PACIFIC COAST HIWAY ;
At tlw> Entrance lo Torrance

Municipal Airport !
I-eo C. Orendler    Mgr». - "Tiny" Macllonnrll I

FOR

CONGRESS 17th DISTRICT


